All-American Soccer Camp*  
Top Flight Instruction from Outstanding Coaches, Excitement, Friendship and a Great Experience
Camp for Boys & Girls Ages 10-18 (*Separate Camps)

Session Dates:
July 19 - July 23, 2015

For further information, please contact:
Perry Nizzi, Camp Director

Hamilton College Athletics
198 College Hill Road, Clinton, New York 13323
Telephone: 315-859-4756
E-mail: pnizzi@hamilton.edu
http://www.hamilton.edu/summer camps
CAMP PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS:
A Complete Experience - Camps for Boys and Girls Ages 10-18
The All-American Soccer Camps offer camp participants high-powered instruction in technical skills and tactical strategies. Outstanding coaches work with athletes on an individual basis and provide lectures, training films, and on-the-field training. Team competition allows players to fine-tune soccer skills and develop game awareness. Hamilton College's excellent athletic facilities, which include two all-weather turf fields and eight grass soccer fields, ensure the camper plenty of training and game experience.

Other Features:
• Regulation collegiate soccer ball given to each camper  • Two Camp soccer shirts  • Camp soccer shorts
• Indoor training available  • Camp infirmary on site
• Certified trainer on duty  • Free snacks - drinks, ice cream, etc.  • Swimming Pool

Goalkeeper’s Program - Dave Carter, Director
In addition to the regular soccer program, goalies can participate in a specialized goalkeeper's segment that provides the opportunity to develop and improve upon skills unique to the position and game situations. Dave Carter: Coach Carter was a Division I All-State and All-Northeast Goalkeeper at Oneonta State University. Dave was the Director of Goalkeeping for Fuller Hamlet Soccer Club of Sutton, Massachusetts. Dave has also been the Goalkeeper Coach at Hamilton College since 1998.

DAILY TRAINING SCHEDULE:
8:00 a.m.  Breakfast
8:30 a.m.  Day campers arrive
9 to 11 a.m.  Technical coaching and individual skill instruction
12:00 noon  Lunch
1:00 p.m.  Recreation time, movie, swim, etc.
2:00-4 p.m.  Tactical coaching and soccer “theme” games or World-Cup tournament
5:00 p.m.  Dinner
6:30 p.m.  Full-sided games
8:30 p.m.  Recreation and snacks
8:30 p.m.  Day campers depart
10:30 p.m.  Lights out

COST OF THE PROGRAM, REGISTRATION, ARRIVAL/DEPARTURE TIME, TO APPLY
Cost of the Program: The total cost for the July 19-July 23, 2015, Hamilton All-American Soccer Camp at Hamilton College is $500 for Boarders and $410 for Non-Boarders. The fee includes use of all facilities, meals (three meals a day for Boarders, two meals for Non-Boarders), sleeping accommodations (for Boarders only), instruction, lectures, two camp shirts, camp shorts and a soccer ball.

Registration: The Hamilton All-American Soccer Camp will begin with registration from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, July 19, 2015, in the Margaret Bundy Scott Field House. If you are arriving late call 315-794-4053. The first training session will take place Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Camp will end on Thursday morning, July 23, at 11:00 a.m. at the Margaret Bundy Scott Field House. Enrollment is limited - so sign up today! *Group rates available upon request. (Seven or more campers must be sent in together. Additions can be made.) Please let us know if you are a Hamilton employee.

Arrival and Departure Time for Non-Boarders: Non-Boarding campers are asked to arrive in front of the boys’ and girls’ dorm between 8:30 a.m. and 9 a.m. and depart between 8:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Non-boarders should return to the Margaret Bundy Scott Field House at 2:00 p.m. on Sunday, July 19 ready for their first field session.

To Apply: To apply, simply fill out the attached application and send it with full payment or a non-refundable deposit of $100 for Boarders and $50 for Non-Boarders. Make checks payable to: Trustees of Hamilton College. Only out-of-state checks must be received at least 10 days prior to starting date.

Mail to: Hamilton All-American Soccer Camp
Attn. Perry Nizzi, Camp Director, 198 College Hill Road, Clinton, New York 13323
THE STAFF:

Perry Nizzi, Boys & Girls Camp Director
As men’s soccer coach and associate professor at Hamilton College, Coach Nizzi is in his seventeenth year of an already storied head coaching career at Hamilton College. Coach Nizzi led his team to a record eight conference playoff. His teams have reached double figures in wins seven times. Coach Nizzi’s teams have recorded 138-78-26, four NCAA Tournaments and four Conference Championships. Nizzi was named 2000 Conference Coach of the Year and NSCAA/Adidas Regional Coach of the Year. Coach Nizzi is a two-time NSCAA National Coach of the Year. Nizzi was also a nine-time Collegiate Regional Coach of the Year.

Nizzi’s soccer teams at Herkimer County Community College won three undefeated National Championships and also hold the longest collegiate sports winning streak at 97 straight wins. Perry is an alumus of SUNY Cortland where he starred as an All-State mid-fielder. He also received his Master’s degree from Cortland. Nizzi was honored with the 1999 National Intercollegiate Soccer Officials Association Recognition Award for outstanding contributions in the field of intercollegiate soccer. Nizzi is a member of the Rome, the Utica, and the SUNY Cortland Halls of Fame and the NJCAA (National Junior College Athletic Association) Hall of Fame.

Pepe Aragon, Assistant Director Boys Camp - U 18 Age Group
The 2013 season marked Coach Aragon’s seventeenth year as head coach for the Herkimer County Community College Soccer Program. Aragon has led the Generals to 16 consecutive Regional Championships and six NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS (including 2013)! During his tenure at Herkimer Coach Aragon has been named NSCAA National Coach of the Year five times. In 2008 Aragon received the prestigious Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Faculty Service and was also inducted as a player into the NJCAA National Soccer Hall of Fame. As a player Coach Aragon was a two-time All-American at Herkimer College and went on to star at Bowling Green University. Aragon continued his soccer career in the professional ranks with the Canton Invaders and the Cleveland Caps. In 2000 he was named to the NJCAA All-Century Team as a player.

Donald Dutcher, Assistant Director Boys Camp - U 13 Boys
As Athletic Director at Herkimer County Community College, Coach Dutcher has helped HCCC athletics teams emerge into one of the top athletic programs in the country. Coach Dutcher was an assistant coach at Hamilton College and SUNY Oswego before moving on. Dutcher also coached both the boys’ and girls’ high school teams at Herkimer to sectional bids. Coach Dutcher was the leading scorer and All-Region striker at Herkimer College and an All-SUNYAC forward and leading scorer at SUNY Utica.

Peterson Jerome, Head Coach - Boys U 18
Coach Jerome has been the head coach at SUNY Utica for twelve years. Coach Jerome has led his Wildcats to three consecutive North East Conference Championships and three NCAA tournament bids. Coach Jerome was also recognized by his peers as the 2010 and 2011 Coach of the Year! Jerome was a NCAA All-American at Rockland High School and repeated as an All-American at Herkimer County Community College. He then went on to Ohio State University where he was the leading scorer and a member of the Soccer America Team. Jerome was selected to the All-Ohio Team as well as the All-Big Ten Conference Team.

Ted Hudock, Assistant Director Girls Camp - U 18 Age Group
Coach Hudock is the former ODP Girls State team coach. His success speaks for itself. In his 11 years as head coach of the Susquehanna Valley HS girls, his teams were sectional finalist twice and semi-finalist seven times. Coach Hudock also coached eight All-State players. As a player Hudock was an All-Region player at Broome Community College. He continued his success at Canisius College where he led the team in goals and assists and was a MAAC All-Conference selection both years.

Tom Basel, Assistant Director Girls Camp - U 13 Age Group
Coach Basel has been the Poland High School girls soccer coach for 19 years. His girls’ teams have made the sectional tournament for a record 17 consecutive years! Coach Basel has led his teams to many titles including the 2013 and 2014 Sectional Champions and the 2000 and 2014 girls team were State Finalists! Coach Basel was rewarded by his peers as the 2000 New York State Coach of the Year. Many of his players have continued successful playing careers at the collegiate levels. As a player, Tom was a four-year starter at St. John Fisher College where he was Captain and an All-Conference player.
THE LOCATION
Hamilton College is located in the Village of Clinton, New York, approximately 10 miles south of Utica and 45 miles east of Syracuse. The attractive campus, located on College Hill overlooking the Oriskany and Mohawk Valleys, features excellent learning and recreational facilities and modern dormitory accommodations. Nearby Utica is located on a main corridor of Amtrak and is provided with excellent passenger train service. Major bus company stops are also in Utica. The College is easily accessible by air, rail, bus and automobile. Boston, New York and Philadelphia are all within a five-hour drive.

Residence Halls and Dining Facilities
The College provides many different housing options. Rooms range from singles to quads and offer accompanying lounges, recreation areas and kitchenettes. Food service is cafeteria style. Campers choose from a variety of hot entrees, vegetables, a salad bar, desserts and beverages. Unlimited seconds are offered on all items. The food is great and there is plenty of it!

THE CAMPUS
Chartered in 1812, Hamilton enjoys a national reputation as a highly selective, independent co-educational liberal arts school.

Hamilton’s facilities make possible virtually any type of organized athletics. The facilities include a 50,000 square-foot field house, two artificial turf playing field, acres of natural turf fields, 10 outdoor tennis courts, a hockey rink, racquetball and squash courts, a gymnasium, an all-weather outdoor track, a nine-hole golf course, weight rooms and training rooms.

HAMILTON
All-American Soccer Camp
For Boys and Girls 10-18

Application Form:

SHIRT SIZE:

__ YL  __ AS  __ AL  __ AXL

SHORT SIZE:

__ YL  __ AS  __ AL  __ AXL

Name: ________________________ Age: ________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ________ Zip: __________

Home Phone: _________________________ School: __________________________
School Address: __________________________ City: ________ State: ________ Zip: ______

Signature of Parent or Guardian: ________________________________
Parent’s Email: ____________________________

I give permission for my child to be photographed or videotaped. Please initial here: _____

Check here if you are a Hamilton College employee.

Category: _______ GOAL  KEEPER  TRAINING

1) _____________  2) _____________  3) _____________

ENCLOSED IS:

1) Non-Boarder (commuter) (includes lunch and dinner) $410
2) Boarder (dormitory-cafeteria) $800
3) Non-Boarder (commuter) $410

My child's completed Health Record (available online) $100 non-refundable deposit for Non-Boarders.
Parental Permission/Hold Harmless Agreement $50 non-refundable deposit for Non-Boarders.
Copy of Insurance Card

Please make checks payable to: Trustees of Hamilton College.

In case of Emergency Notify: _____________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________

Complete and return this application form, non-refundable deposit, parental permission/hold harmless agreement, health record form (available online at http://www.hamilton.edu/summer-camps), and copy of insurance card to:

Hamilton All-American Soccer Camp
Attention: Perry Nizzi, Camp Director
198 College Hill Road, Clinton, New York 13323
Phone: 315-859-4756 • Fax: 315-859-4293

ENCLOSED IS:
HAMILTON All-American Soccer Camp*
Top Flight Instruction from Outstanding Coaches, Excitement, Friendship and a Great Experience
Camp for Boys & Girls Ages 10-18
(*Separate Camps)

Go to our website for additional applications and for mandatory health forms:

http://www.hamilton.edu/summercamps

Attention Parents: All Campers must submit a camp health form with current and accurate medical information. You may submit a photocopy of your child’s Record of Immunizations (may be obtained from your physician) in lieu of completing the immunization section of the form. The immunization record must include dates. All campers must also submit a Parental Permission/Hold Harmless Agreement. Both forms can be found on the Summer Camps website.